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The Honorable John l!, Murphy -0

Chairman, Corwitti'e on Verchant NC
t-arine arid FicherieD n,

louse of Representatives

Cear fir, ChairmranO '

I; response tc' your Eeptenber 20, 197070 request, Ceneral.
Accounting Office v'eaff net with tr,,gErnest Corroto, General
Counsel of your Comnritt;ee, and fIr. PalrFh Casey to discuss
possible aowenrwents to section 901 of the Mlerchant: mIarine Act
of 1936, an amended, 46 U.S.C. 1241, At the na-ating's endt
1z, Ccrrado requested that GAO, as an aid to the Con;1rrdittee,
draft an awendcerent providing the toaritirre Adirnistration with
corplete authority to determine which Governvment proaran's are
suLject to the carvo preference provision found at 46 U.S.C,
1241(b) (1),

Our report, 'Cargo Preference Programs For Governmrent-
rinanccd Ccean &hiputents Could Be lIvproved," CVD-7Bll6,
Juno 0, 1976, reconmnended clarification of section-9P0 an
to the t, .es of progrars to be covered and the extent of the
i;aritir.e Ad.ndinistration n authority to detornine nection
961's applicability to opecified programs, The exact nature
of the clarifications were considered matt'ers within the nrovince
of conriressional decision raking, rConoecuently. CAO'a report
pointed Out the need for clar'ification and offered assit'tance
in crafting any dqeired legislation.

Io accorp1lish Mr. Cerrado'n rurr:ose, section 101 of tile
!!errchant Iar ine Act of l93(., na3 i z' nec! rhould be £urthpr
uJ..e~lcc hLy striking all after the first vcntence in -&lubsection
(bH(2) and inserting in lieu thereof the following.

The Secretary shall bty regulation
deternmine which department and agency
programs are to be amlinistered with
resrect to this sub>section, and the
Secretary shall review ouch administra-
tion and shall annually rerort to the
Congress with respect thereto,

lie believe that except for programs which 'the Congrens
srocifically excludes fron' cargo rreference aprlicability, /
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enactment of the amendment would provide the tMaritimo Admint-
satration with general authority to determine which Governwent
progrars are subject to the tection 901 cargo preference
provsbion.

Sincerely yours,

C,omptzoler General
of that United States
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